Scarboro Surf Life Saving Club

“ECHO” CLUB NEWSLETTER

Grand Opening Wrap Up!! Well, what a night it was!

ECHO : Edition 580

Congratulations to our final round of competitors at the World
Lifesaving Championships, the IRB Racing team, who walked away
with an 8th place, a 14th place and two 15th place finishes in the finals
in some hotly contested racing. Back closer to home our Nippers
had their first carnival down at Coogee not only showing off their
surf competition skills but also our new junior gear trailer courtesy
of Davey Real Estate, Scarborough and the Lions Club of North
Beach.

06/12/2018
CLUB ADMIN OFFICE HOURS:
Mon-Thur : 9.15am to 2.15pm
Friday – Closed
FUNCTIONS OFFICE HOURS:

Thanks to those who were able to support the Street Appeal last
Friday, I was on route to Melbourne so couldn’t join in those
collecting for the Club. Don’t forget the schools and businesses can
still support us by hosting a “Boardies Day” during December too.

Wed-Thur : 8:30am – 5:00pm
Friday – 1:30 – 5:30pm
Please Email:
functions@scarboro.com.au

(no phone lines available at the Club yet)

Looking forward to being back in Perth this weekend, see you down
the beach.

Office situated at SLSWA:
7 Delawney Street, Balcatta WA 6021

JODY BALLARD | Club President | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): president@scarboro.com.au (M): 0450 307 936

T: 9341 1011
E: adminofficer@scarboro.com.au
ECHO Input: echo@scarboro.com.au
W: www.scarboro.com.au

IRB Racing in the echo? At this time of year? In what part of
the country?

Important Dates:

The Scarboro IRB team
flew over to Adelaide
last week to make their
long awaited debut onto
the world stage.

DECEMBER 2018:
06/12/18: Pain Management Course
09/12/18: U8+U9 Nipper Clinic

Feeling slightly out of
their comfort zone due
to not racing their own
boats; the team were
incredibly lucky and
performed exceptionally
well in some of the best
conditions seen over the
entire two weeks of the
…
2018 ILS World
Championships

11/12/18: Advanced Resuscitation Techniques
14/12/18: CHRISTMAS SunDowner @ the Club
16/12/18: LAST Proficiency Requal @8:00am
21-23/12/18: Snr First Aid course

NEW Uniform Stock AVAILABLE:

Scarboro training tee shirt
•

Scarboro Nippers long sleeve white
shirt for adults

Not a complaint was heard as the team made their way down
to Glenelg at the crack of dawn each morning. No clear or set
schedule meant for hours of waiting around and only seconds
to prepare for each race when announced only moments
before. The team braved the many rocks waiting on the run to
the boat, a wind which felt like it had come from Antarctica
itself, and the risk of the pooled gear having one of its
occasional failures; to progress through their heats and to the
quarterfinals.
As the racing became more competitive, the team’s success
continued as the both the male and female teams crews, and
the male and female mass crews, made it into the semi finals
cementing themselves in the top 16 in the world for their
events. They didn’t stop there though. The male teams crew
fought hard through their semi and secured a spot in the A
final, placing 8th in the world!

What an incredible result! The female mass, male mass, and
female teams crews raced in their respective B finals, placing 14th,
17th, and 17th in the world! The team could not be more proud of
their achievements.

Last but certainly not least, a massive thank you goes out to our
eternally patient, all knowing, and all-round cool-guy team
manager Tomo; and to the awesome-to-hang-with and food
bringing chaperone parents. We really couldn’t have done it
without your support.

With the Sun becoming harsh on our fragile, usually wetsuit
covered skin; the team (and their bodies) are taking a much
deserved break from our beloved rubber duckies of speed.
But never fear, for before Summer is over the all too familiar
sound of a two-stroke catching hang-time will return to Scarboro
as the team begins training for the next season.

Adam Watts IRB coach and Emily Regan IRB assistant coach

The first Scarboro Cup for the year was a cracking success last Friday with 8 intrepid paddlers braving the
windy conditions. Marissa Welch took the win in fine form .See Bob Welch’s report for more details.
The Scarboro Cup Sweepstakes commentated by Nick Stewart from the bar balcony was a success and
those beers after a shower were definitely a highlight of my day.
There was a really good turnout of 5 new young paddlers to last weeks
Sunday Funday at the club. Some of the runs back in weren’t that pretty
but they all got back on and kept trying. Well done guys. Its not that
easy at the start of training but you all had the right attitude and we
hope to see you out there again.
Any aspiring paddler, male or female ,young or old is welcome to come
to this Sundays Funday event and have a try on one of the clubs plastic
skis. Instruction is available.
We would all be happy to help train up the next generation of gun
paddlers that Scarboro has been known for.
Grant Stephenson | Ski Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): skicaptain@scarboro.com.au

Just a reminder that the club Kracka boards are for training and competing on and the club Sonic and
West Coast are available for members to take out for practice on and have fun. Please take care of the
boards, don't use any with “dings” and wash and return the boards after use.
Scarboro is having its first foray into the Surf League competition this Sunday and SLSWA will be live
streaming the event. We'll have a full team ready for Round II at Scarboro on Saturday, 12th January 2019.
The next carnival is on Sunday, 16th December at Trigg SLSC and I'll need to know entries by this Sunday 9th
SLSWA have not put the program up yet, however competitors don’t have to pick events until the day at
marshalling. I’ll be away, however I expect we will need to provide water safety and if anyone can help
getting a Scarboro shade tent to the carnival it would be appreciated. Competitors will need to pick up a
club board and transport them to Triggs on the day. I imagine the 2km runs will be back on at 7am so
please check on www.mybeach.com.au or the SLSWA TeamApp for the updated program of events.
Training continues on: Tues (iron); Wed & Fri (board) at 6:00am and Sunday (board) at 8:00am and will
continue over the Christmas break.
Warren Jones | Water Captain | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): watercaptain@scarboro.com.au (M): 0437 249 026

Huge congratulations to our recent group of
parents who completed their Parent Induction
Water Safety award at Scarboro on 25 November.
Congratulations also to the 34 Youthie Bronzies
that completed their proficiency at Lancelin last
weekend - looking forward to repeating the effort
for the younger SRC Youthies this weekend back
up at Lano.
For any people who haven't done their proficiency
for Bronze or SRC, the next opportunity (and quite
possibly the last for this year) is Sun 16 Dec 0800 at
the training room.
Pain Management 6 Dec (note change of date) must be 18, hold Bronze Medallion, ARTC and Senior
First Aid)
Advanced Resuscitation Techniques: 11 December
2018
Spinal Management: 15 December 2018
Senior First Aid: Mon 21, Tue 22 and Wed 23 January 6-9pm. Cost $65
Next Bronze Medallion course Sat 2 Feb to Sat 16 Mar with dry skills on a Thursday night 1900-2100, and wet
skills on Saturday mornings 0800-1000.
Please get in touch with Bel Kuster, on the below email if you are interested in any of the above courses on:
Belinda Kuster | Education Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): educationofficer@scarboro.com.au

Carols at Scarborough Beach!

If you are interested in helping behind the bar,
please let Jeff Young (0437 755 377) or email
jdyserv@bigpond.com
You can volunteer while you are getting your
“Responsible Service of Alcohol” accreditation.

We are opening the function room on Sunday 16th
December and invite club members and friends to come
along to view Carols at Scarborough Beach (in the
Amphitheatre) from the balcony.
Bar will be open from 5-9pm.
Carols will commence at 7pm with fireworks at approx
9pm.
Thanks
Cheryl

You’re invited to our CHRISTMAS Sundowner on:
Friday, 14th December commencing at 5:00pm.
This year we are supporting Foodbank WA
So dress “festive” and bring something to give to
the hungry.
No need to book a ticket, just bring a plate or order in –
either way come join the Festivities.
The bar will be open from 5:00pm to 10:00pm
We look forward to seeing you all there for some Festive
cheer.

A big thank you to everyone who helped out with last Fridays Beach Appeal.
A special thank you to some of the local cafes Kinky Swell and Fringe Latte and
the Scarborough Sporties Club who kept buckets on their counters to replace their
tip jars.
Some stand out member efforts were Brian, Belinda, TC and Jenna who collected
with some of our youthies at Innaloo and Karrinyup Shopping Centres a total of
$813.05 and Mark and his team of ‘oldboyz’ who collected on the Scarborough
Esplanade a total of $557.40
A special mention goes out to the Royal Perth Hospital Anaesthetic Department who
collected $221.45 and have sent me a “health” update to share, they were supplied
morning tea by our member Caroline Nelson
EATING CAKE TO SAVE LIVES
Health experts have always tried to convince us that eating cake is bad for us. Last
Friday, the anaesthetists at Royal Perth Hospital made a breakthrough discovery.

When provided with a slap up morning tea and a BeachSAFE appeal tin, the
doctors ate up and dug deep into the pockets of their scrubs.
With empty cake boxes and a collection tin full to the brim, the cake gobbling
anaesthetists proved that eating cake could save lives!
Well done everyone who was involved, we ended up with a Grand Total of $2303.30
Elise Irwin | Street Appeal Co-Ordinator | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club

Another great effort down on the beach on the weekend with a missing child located and a drone patrol
run on Saturday morning and a non-eventful patrol on Sunday – another job well done team! Make sure
that you keep your patrol caps on your heads and let TC and I know if you need another cap.
Just another friendly reminder of the following patrols rostered on this weekend;
•

Saturday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 5 (Peter Hulkenberg)

•

Saturday 12:45 – 18:00 Patrol 6 (Adam Watts)

•

Sunday 08:00 – 13:00 Patrol 7 (Angus McMillan)

•

Sunday 12:45 – 18:00 Patrol 8 (Sharon Walshaw)

Riley Somers and Jen Blair …

Shaking a Can!

A BIG thank you to those that came to help Elise last week Friday for the
Street Appeal in Innaloo and Karrinyup. We rose quite a bit of funds for
the club, which will be put to good use for club equipment. TC and I
would also like to acknowledge Brian Hall on his 56th Street Appeal this
year and we admire his positive attitude! And don’t forget Elise’s big
efforts on organising the Street Appeal last week Friday – a MASSIVE
thank you to her!
During the Christmas break I will be away in South Africa from 18
December 2018 to 20 January 2019 visiting family. If anyone requires
any assistance during this time period still feel free to email me and let
me know and I will see what I can do for you. Although if it is urgent you
are more than welcome to contact our Beach Operations Director,
Angus McMillan, on BeachOperationsDirector@scarboro.com.au
otherwise you can give ….

Terrance Colby – aka TC a call on: 0437 156 622.
If there is anything else that TC and I can do for you please feel free to email us and let us know.
Jen Blair | Patrol Officer | Scarboro Surf Lifesaving Club
(E): Patrolofficer@scarboro.com.au

